[A 75-year-old woman with multiple cranial nerve palsies and a paranasal mass].
We report a 75-year-old woman with multiple cranial nerve palsies. The patient was well until January, 1992 when she had an onset of deafness in her left ear; she developed left facial pain in September, 1992, and came to the ENT clinic of our Izunagaoka Juntendo Hospital. She had chronic sinusitis; she was referred to neurology clinic on September 25 because of decrease in the superficial sensation in the second division of the left trigeminal nerve. She developed blurring of her left vision, and was admitted to the neurology service of Juntendo Izunagaoka Hospital on December 7th, 1992. On admission, general physical examination was unremarkable. Neurologic examination revealed alert and mentally sound woman; higher cerebral functions were intact. In the cranial nerves, olfactory sensation was normal; the left vision was reduced to discriminate light and dark; the right vision was normal. Pupils were round and isocoric, but the light reflex was sluggish on the left side; the abduction of the left eye was impossible; other ocular muscles appeared intact. Sensation of the left face was almost completely lost; the corneal reflex was lost on the left side; no jaw deviation was noted. She had near complete left facial palsy of the peripheral type; the left ear was deaf. The movement of the left soft palate was slightly weak, but no deviation of the uvula was noted; she had no dysarthria or dysphagia.2/